LAST WIEK-ENI was convention time in CPS as on estimoted
630 Visitors swarmed over the campus. The 130 delegates to
the Northwest conference of International Relations clubs en-

jayed themselves at a dance in the SUB Friday evening (left).
Not shown are 200 delegates to the Methodist mid-winter institute. More than 300 debaters and speakers took part in the

20th annual CPS Tyro forensics tournament. At the trophy
table are (left to right) Frank Johnson, student forensics manager; Pat Price; Pot McEwen; Hal Warren, tourney manager.
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STUDENTS OF TH

Completion of studies and final requirements e n a b I e d 22
College of Puget Sound students
to receive diplomas upon termination of the fall seinester last
month.
Although no graduation ceremonies are held at mid-year,
students completing their studies
at this time are eligible to take
part in the June commencement
exercises.
Those receiving bachelor of
arts degrees in business administration were Walter Crosby,
Edward Hager, Charles Koester,
Bernice Landry, Alvin Larsen,
William Parish, Ramon Payne,
William Viert, Gylord Warren,
Lewis Bieder, Gerald Campbell
and Melvin Sanders.
Also receivIng degrees were
Birdie Marie Bille, A.B.; Shirley
Dunn, bachelor of science degress in occupational therapy;
Geraldine Gordon, A.B.; Dorothy
Hendel, bachelor of education;
Jack McClary, B.S.; Richard
Norton, A.B in education; Andrew Stevenson, A.B.; Martha
Wegner, A.B. in education, Roert Wilson, bachelor of music;
Patricia Holmes, A.B. in home
economics.

CPS Students Tour
Police Station
"Crime Prevention Begins in
the high chair, not the electrio
chair," says FBI Chief J. Edgar
Hoover. This is the theory the
Tacoma Exchange club is operating on in sponsoring the local
observance of National Crime
Prevention week which began
Sunday.
Student delegates from CPS
joined a caravan of police cars
this morning and are taking a
tour of the Police station with
the Tacoma police and the Pierce
county sheriff's office in an effort to familiarize local school
students with the activities of
law enforcement.

The University of Oregon forensics squad captured seven first
places and won the revolving
sweepstakes trophy at the 20th
annual College of Puget Sound
Tyro forensics tournament Saturday.
More than 300 debaters and
speakers from 20 Northwest colleges and universities participated in the touranment said
Dr. Charles Battin, faculty director of CPS forensics.
Usher cops Three Events
Ron Usher, CPS sophomore,
was the tournament's only triple
winner. Usher took firsts in impromptu and after-dinner speaking and the team of Usher and
Spencer Stokes placed first in
Tyro men's debate.
Sheila Ryan and Arlene Alexander teamed to take first place
in senior women's debate. Burton Andrus, a retired army colonel attending CPS, took second
place in after-dinner speaking.
Barbara Swall placed second in

Junior Dance Mar. 5
Features Disk Jockey
As a special feature of the annual Junior class dance March
5, a disk jockey from Tacoma's
radio station will present his
program direct from the CPS student union building, co-chairmen Bess Rutledge and Chuck
Brown announced.
Next Tuesday, College of Puget Sound students will be excused from all classes in observance of George Washington's
birthday, the dean's office announced. Classes will resume the
next day.

Awards of $15, $10 and $5 will
be given for the three designs
chosen from those submitted by
the students of the college. Designs for this - years' Daffodil
float are- to be submitted to the
ASCPS office by Feb. 28 in care
of Scott.
The college will be represented in one block in the parade in
nlona of Incin Qnrn ri fhrniicsh the
Anrud Voted Pres, procession as has been done previously. The school band, ROTC
Holmes Anrud, a junior from
Drill team, and the Greek floats
Port Angeles majoring in comwill compose the CPS representmercial art, was elected presiation in the event.
dent of Todd hail and takes over
Greek organizations are to subthe gavel formerly held by Clark
mit their float designs by March
Olsen.
Also elected was Jerry Scha- - 8 in complete detail. The designs will then be approved or
un, vice president; Matt Ciapp,
disapproved by a screening comhistorian; Hal Hamilton, secremittee and returned to eaih ortary and Floyd Weitzel, treasurer.
ganization.

Tacoma, Washington

Oregon's Debate Squad Wins Sweepstakes
Trophy In (PS Tyro Forensic Tournament
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Teachers and administrators
of Tacoma and Pierce county
public schools will h o 1 d t h e
second session of the first an-

Students to Re ceive Awards.
For Daffodil Fl oat. Designs
"Golden Future" has been Se- lected as the theme for the 1955
Daffodil Parade which will be
held April 16, College of Puget
Sound float chairman Roger
Scott said. The creating of student interest and participation in
the building and designing of a
college float has been set as the
primary objective of the parade. -
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27 Graduated
At Mid-Term
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W:dnesdayat7 :3Opmat t
College of Puget Sound.
Held in Old Library
Other dates of the workshop,
which meets in the old library
rooms of Jones hail, are Feb. 23
and March 2. On March 5, the
workshop will be held from 10
am. to 3:30 p.m. in KTVW's
studios, according to Ray Warren, coordinating director of instruction f o r Pierce county
schools. The first session was
held last Wednesday.

Teaching Methods
To Be Aired at FTA
A joint meeting of the Future
Teachers of America between the
Todd-Wir chapter of the College of Puget Sound and Pacific
Lutheran college will be held
Thursday evening at PLC.

senior discussion and Arlene
Alexander reached the finals in
oratory. PLC Taces Second. CPS Third
In the sweepstakes competition, Pacific Lutheran college

Job Bureau Finds
Work for Students
College of Puget Sound students who desire part time employment may find the answer to
their needs by contacting Mrs.
Pauline Adams at the job placement bureau, room J14.
Industries Interview
Industries frequently s e n d
representatives to the dampus for
the purpose of interviewing students. Recently, Crown-Zellerbach corporation, and Rath Packing Co. representatives were on
campus interviewing students.
Urged to Use Bureau
All students interested in part
time work are urged to stop in
at the job placement bureau between the hours of 8 am. and
4 p.m. to fill out applications or
get information on any jobs that
may be available.

won second place, CPS was third
and Lewis and Clark fourth.
An international note was added by the University of British
Columbia delegation, who returned home with a first place,
trnnhv in rrtnrv

The CPS debate team of Alonzo Allen and Ben Gerla staged
a debate with a UBC team before a meeting of delegates to the
Northwest conference of International Relations clubs.
CPS Debaters Listed
Other debaters and speakers
who competed for CPS included
John Huston, Joan Rivisto, Jim
Baydo, Pat McEwen, John Durand, Harold Broman, Bob Beale,
Arnie Roe, Tom Sharon, John
Keliher, Dale Wirsing, Shirley
Slichter, John Collins, Bill Moylan, Dick Boettcher and D o n
Ha as.
Hal Warren, Pt Kappa Delta
president, managed the tournament. Assisting him were Frank
Johnson, student forensics manager, Pat McEwen, Harold Broman, Pat Price and Tom Stanfield.
The national debate question
is Resolved: "That the United
States should extend diplomatic
recognition to the communist
government in China."

•t

Secu rity, Hu m an WelTa re Discussea
•
By Stu ents at Regiona IRC Meetrng
International security arrangements a n d improving human
welfare were the two main topics discussed by the Northwest
conference of the International
Relations
clubs,
co-chairmen
Bruce Berney and Carol Hahn
report,
The confeience, held Thursday, Friday and Saturday at the
Coliegd of Puget Sound, attracted 127 delegates from 18 colleges
and universities in Washington,
Oregon, Idaho and Montana.
Bruce Berney, sophomore at
CPS, was elected as treasurer of
the Northwest IRC clubs.
A global point of view and an
understanding of United Nations
machinery were -stressed as the
nia;or benefits of attending the

Model UN assembly at San Francisco state college in May. The
problems of financing, selecting,
and perparing a delegation to
the Model UN assembly were
discussed at a meeting headed
by Sam Long, graduate student
in international relations at the
University of Washington.
The Trail will sponsor three
students to attend the Model
UN assembly. Details of the contest were printed in the last issue of Trail and application
blanks are available in the Trait
office,
The SUB was decorated in a
Hawaiian motiff Friday evening
for the IRC dance, "Evening in
Hawaii." Co-chairmen were Don
Haas and Ken Hagen,
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Education Fights Crime
Tuesday morning several students from the Trail and
the College of Puget Sound student body were to tour the
central police station of the city city of Tacoma.
These students are taking part in Nationai Crime Prevention week, sponsored locally by the Tacoma Exchange
club. It is appropos that the goal set by law enforcement
agencies is to halt and lower the rise of juvenile delinquency.
1-taif of the two million crimes committed in the country last
year were committed by juveniles.
By showing students the functions and operations of
these organizations set up to keep the peace, the Tacoma
Exchange club is performing a valuable service to the community.
0

Next Issue: Student Leaders Speak
Beginning with the next issue of the Trail will be the
first of a series of articles written for the paper by various
student leaders on the College of Puget Sound campus.
Contributing articles of constructive criticism, writers
of the series will be given complete freedom in expressing
themselves on any phase of campus life they choose to discuss. The only requirement is that they keep within the
bounds of rules governing the publication of news by a free
press.
It is our hope that through a series of this nature, students will think a little more about the affairs of the college's
administration, curriculum, faculty, and student body organizations. -

SIXTH AVENUE
Bow 1,INT; i. .NEs

"Your College Bank"
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Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.
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2052 6th Ave.
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GREEKS
Members of Alpha Phi sorority initiated 13 pledges into their
membership Sunday afternoon
at the home of Shirley Hovis.
The new members are Estelene Stevens, Carol Beeken, Janet
Dahi, Elaine Andersen, Jevra
Rntt, all of Tacoma; Barbara
Boye, Ephrata; Marilyn Coilingwood, Waitsburg; LaVonne Eggert, Port Townsend; Carol
Skaggs, Longview; Janet Joy,
Everett, and Peggy Smith, Lanika-i, Oahu, Hawaii.
The Rev. Harold B. Long,
pastor of Tacoma's Immanuel
Presbyterian church and member of the College of Puget
Sound's Board of Trustees, will
speak at a joint meeting of the
Phi Delts and Chi Omegas Feb.
28.
Preceded by a dinner held by
the two groups, Long's speech
will be one of several presented
on this first day of Religious Life
Emphasis week.
New pledges of Phi Delta Theta are Fred Hoheim of Tacoma,
and Holmes Anrud of Port Angeles.
With church services at the
Little Church on the Prairie in
Lakewood, "Delta Week" began
Sunday for the members and the
pledges of CPS Tri-Delt chapter. Following church a coffee
party was held at Carol Johnson home.
Delta week is held each year
near the date that the local chapter became affiliated with the
national sorority. It was three
years ago Monday that the CPS
Tri-Delt chapter was founded.
A reception Monday evening
was held in the sorority room.
Guests at the Tn-Delta affair
were the other three CPS sororities at CPS, CPS Dean of
Women, Tni-Delt advisers, and
Tri Delts from the class of 1954.
Ending the week of events
for the Tri-Delts will be the
initiation of new members on
Saturday and Sunday. Initiated
will be Katherine Bartell, Helen
Bitcon, Joan Browning, Sylvia
Crowe, JoAnn Geppert, M a r y
Ann Rolfson, Joan Stamey, Sharon Smith, Delores Weeks, all of
Tacoma; Beverly Campbell, Gig
Harbor; Janet Timmons, Seattle;
and Gail Ijiistrand, Anchorage,
Alaska.

Jim Healey Leaves
(PS for Europe
Jim Healy, a junior at the College of Puget Sound, recently
left for a trip to France.
He plans to tour as much of
Europe as possible, before returning to college next fall. He
has only $500 in his pocket and
plans to travel and live in any
way he finds possible.
Last spring he and several of
his friends traveled throughout
Oregon and California visiting
as many of the famous sights as
they had time. The adventurers
ate and slept wherever they
could, but saved their meager
funds for the special places of
interest. Their means of travel
was hitch-hiking
Healy feels that a person who
goes out on his own and works
his way through the country will
appreciate life to its fullest.
Healy is a pre-law student,
majoring in business administration and literature. He is affiliated with Sigma Chi.

APPEARING FRIDAY evening at the First Methodist church are these youth.
ful singers, port of the 476-year-old Vienna Boys' choir. The concert will
start at 8:30 p.m.

Renowned Vienna Boys Choir
To Give Concert Friday Night
By Bernie McCormick
the United States in 1948. Father
Twenty lads of the touring Schnitt disbanded the choirrather than have them come uncompany of the Vienna Boys
der Nazi control.
choir, will present a varied program Friday evening at 8:30 in
Approximately 10 per cent of
Tacoma's First Methodist church.
t h e hundreds of applicants
Tickets for the performance
brought by hopeful parents are
sponsored in Tacoma by the
accepted for the three units of
Women's College league of the
the choir. A rotation system alCollege of Puget Sound, are on
lows every boy in the famed
sale at the Eon Marche and Ted
Konikt school to visit each counBrown Music Co.
try on the choir's itinerary at
least once. One unit always reOn E1evnth Trip
mains in Vienna to take part in
Members of the choir, rangservices at St. Stephens.
ing in age from 7 to 14, are cornFormal schooling is postponed
pleting their eleventh tour of the
while the boys are on tour, but
United States. The program will
geography, history and languainclude music of the 16th and
17th centuries, sacred music, folk ' ges are learned first-hand as
the boys visit countries through.
songs and a costume operetta.
out the world.
The operetta, one of the highlights of the program, features
Some 476 years ago the choir
wigged and costumed boys playwas organized solely for church
ing feminine as well as male
services but their famed reputa.
roles in the musical story.
tion led them to performances in
Founded by Emperor •
The choir, dating back to the
the royal Austrian opera. Suelate 15th century when it was
ceeding years found them tour.
established by an imperial deing all over the world.
cree of Emperor Maximilian, is
new uiiuer tile ucrecuon 01 ratner
Josef Schnitt, rector of the group
since World War II.
Introduced in this country in
Service While You Wait
1932, the choir suspended activities after six consecutive tours
*
until the end of hostilities in
2703 6th Ave.
World War II when they were
reorganized and brought back to
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CPS Cagers Entertain UBC,
Eastern Over Weekend

Medin Paces
CPS Hoopsters

__

By Ron Frank
• but poor passing and backboard
Coach John Heinrick's fighting work hurt their chances.
The starting lineup for this
College of Puget Sound Loggers week-end's contest probably will
will be attempting to climb out see a shuffle from the regular
of the Evergreen conference cel- lineup of John Marvin at cen-

Forward Bill Medin tops the
Logger basketball team in total
points and game averages according to figures released by
the athletic publicity department.

Jar
week-end.
Loggers
willthis
be meeting
the The
University
of ter, Bill Medin and Babe Buhoim
British Columbia Thunderbirds at forwards and Russ Wilkersori
and Erie Tallman. With Eliason
Priday and the Eastern Wash- gaining his shooting eye and Bajngton
Savages Saturday at the fus improving on his board work,
CPS Fieldhouse.
The Loggers and Thunderbirds Taliman and Buholm may be
are tied at the bottom of the shoved out of
the opening cal l
__________
league with identical 2-7 records
While Eastern is in fourth with
a 3-7 mark. Western is one notch
ahead of the Loggers and 'Birds
at 3-6.
Evergreen conference officials
Sked Favors Loggers
lost many supporters in the Ta-.
coma area recently. It was the
The schedule favors the Hem-.
result of their new ruling stip-.
rickmen because the Loggers face
ulating that member schools shall
Eastern and UBC at home while
not compete against colleges
the others are meeting the conwhich do not field athletic teams
ference's tougher teams away
in all major sports.
from home. The Maroon a n d
This legislation means that the
White could conceivably be in
College of Puget Sound and Pafourth place by winning both
cific Lutheran will not be able
games over the week-end.
to play Coach Al Brightman's
The CPS forces took a giant
Seattle U. Chieftains anymore.
Step in their elevation plans by
Tacoma fans will have to travel
downing the Western five last
to Seattle to watch the Chiefs
Saturday at CPS 84-70. Paced by
and CPS and PLC will be robbed
Bob Eliason's 18 points and the
of a chance to h'ave a banner
backboard work of rugged Bob
crowd in their gyms at least once
Bafus, the Loggers overcame a
a year.
52-49 second half lead to win.
A few more hindsighted deWildcats Dump Loggers
cisions like the recent one will
Central's Wildcats gave the 1bring a collapse of the Evercal forces a 80-62 pasting last
green conference. They're alThursday at Ellensburg. Guard
ready dealt a financial blow to
Don Heacox continued his masthe Tacoma colleges.
tery over the Loggers by dumpThis column predicts two wins
ing in 216 points. The Loggers
for the fast improving CPS baswere in contention all the way
ketball five this week-end.
The Loggers can climb out of
the Evergreen conference cellar
for good by beating the Tjniversity of British Columbia and
FLOWERS
Eastern Washington college at
*
the Fieldhouse Friday and Saturday. The Loggers beat UBC in
2616 6th Ave.
MA. 3890
Canada last month and figure
they can do it again. Although
Eastern beat CPS 92-75 at Cheney, the game was close in spots
and the Heinrickmen were tired
Dlxson Westcott, Prop.
on the last night of their Inland
Gary MacPherson
Empire road junket.
Let's help the Loggers move
Don Sunquist
out of the basement by filling
26th AND ALDER
the student section Friday and
Saturday nights. The team is
fighting hard and it deserves
our support.
It is very unusual for the home
team in basketball not to have
Tacoma's Finest Cafe
their band in attendance for a
game. Especially in an importPARTIES AND
ant cage tussle such as the SeBANQUETS
attle university game last Tuesday.
Our Specialty
The Logger band was nowhere
Dancing on Fri. and Sat.
to be seen in the Fieldhouse.
The Seattle university band under the direction of Thomas Rodrick came over from the Queen
city and was on the stage at the
south end of the Fieldhouse.
Imagine the radio announcer
telling his listening audience
that CPS has no band tonight
and that the national anthem
would have to be played by the
visitors.

Medin has tallied 266 points
on 90 fieldgoals and 86 free tosses in 20 games for a 13.0 average. Medin hit for 52 counters
in the last three games.
Guard Bob Eliason is next in
line with 215 and his running
mate Russ Wilkerson was 189.
Wilkerson has made the largest
amount of free throws, 101.
Eliason is closing in on Erle
Tailman in the free throw percentage race. Tailman has connected on 69 out of 83 attempts
for an 83.1 average, while Eliason has dumped in 51 of 62 tries
for an average of 83.1.

'TALKIN' IT OVER'
with Ron Frank

BUDIL'S

MOBIL SERVICE

I

The New Yorker

6th and Cushman
BR 6575

CLASSIC
JALOPYS
-u
p.-'

Intramural Ski
Day to Be Feb. 22

1929 PACKARD Sedan

—$300-1930 Packard Roadster
—$5001934 PACKARD Sedan
—$290-

Plans are nearly complete for
the Feb. 22 Ski Day races at Deep
Creek, Co-chairman Ray Tabor
announced. T e a in intramural
races will begin at 12:30. A ski
king will be crowned following races.
Monday, preceding the races,
a dance will be held at the Deep
Creek lodge. Overnight accommodations are available. Free
coffee and do-nuts will be provided.

*

Ivan V. Wray Co.
Packard — Hudson
Service Specialists
717 Broadway--MA 4411

The top five scorers follow:

ERLE TALLMAN, sophomore guard from Puyallup, is ranked among the
nation's top small-college marksmen at the free-throw line. Tailman's best
scoring effort this season was a 21-point contribution against Central.

'MEETING tE ie'LOGGERS'
"Our most consistent player
all year long who hustles in every game."
These were the words of College of Puget Sound basketball
coach John Heinrick in discussing his sophomore cage star
Erie Tallman, the sharpshooting
6 ft. 160 pounder. Tallman has
been a starter on the first five
all year long.
Hot on Free Throws
One of the main accomplishments that Taliman has achieved
this year in his brilliant free
throw percentage record. Tallman has been ranked as high as
second and not less than sixth
in the percentage of free throws
made by basketball players of
the nation's small colleges. The
"Erie of Puyallup" has also been
hitting his field goal attempts
with amazing accuracy.
Tallman's ability to connect at
the free throw line stems froi
his shooting without any spin on
the ball. Using an overhead onehanded push, the Puyallup lad
cashes in on many attempts that
hit the rim because of the nospin effect on the basketball.
Won P-I Hoop Shoot
Hitting free throws is nothing
new to the Logger squad who
was a state hoop shoot champion
while he was in the eighth grade
at the valley school. He won the
Seattle P-I tourney at Hec Edmundson's Pavilion in Seattle
with a masterful display.
Makes 21 Counters
Taliman's greatest performance came in the Central game
here two Saturdays ago. The
Logger cage star tossed in 21
points as well as playing his usual brilliant floor game. He was
outfaking the vaunted Central
guards all night long.
Tallman came to CPS from
Puyallup where he was a twoyear letterman on the Viking
basketball team. He appeared in
the state tournament in 1952 as
a member of Coach Dean Nicholson's Puget Sound league cham-

FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY

754 Broadway

Ski Days Bring
Broken Bones
By Pat McEwen
That the 1955 ski season Is
well under way is evidenced by
the numerous students who are
now using crutches instead of
legs for support. As bandages
and tape replace stockings, and
slippers replace shoes, the "invalids" good-naturedly grin and
say, "But—it was worth it'
To many skiing fans, a few
weeks a year on wobbly crutches
are a perfectly natural occurénce
and are to be taken into one's
stride. Funny, isn't it? You hook
a couple of long sticks on your
feet, hold a pole or cane in each
hand and then slide down some
snow, freezing to death in the
process, and wind up in a heap
with a few broken or sprained
bone's.
Thus, those who are now hobbling on crutches will inevitably
go back for more. And next week
—next year, and the year atter
the crutches will still be getting
heavy work-outs.
But, all aspects considered,
skiing is a healthy, wholesome
sport; and the "crutch-kids" love
it!

MArket 4493

Friday night following the
CPS-UBC basketball game the
Logger wrestlers will take . on
the Skagit Valley Junior college
grapplers in the Fieldhouse.
Freshmen Scott Strode, Fred
Sladen and Mick Pettey; junior
Wally Rich and senior tichard Mosier have joined Coach Phil
' h
forces and have
helped to fill up vacancies in
some weight divisions.
Wednesday night the Logget
team will go to Fort Lewis and
battle the highly ranked Fort
squad. The Fort Lewis team is
made up of former conference
and regional champions and has
been winning most of their
matches this year.

DILL HOWELL
SPORTING GOODS
WILSON
Athletic Equipment
929 Commerce

MA. 5665

North End
Bowling

dimes in time
will grow into
I

'

BOWLING . INSTRUCTION
ANY TIME

—Book Covers-

26th and Proctor — PR 9155

V ER N 'S
We Bake Our Own Cakes and
Pies

*

*

Quality
Knitting Co.
*

937 COM1%IERCE ST.

FULL FOUNTAIN SERVICE
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COLLEGE BOOK
STORE
PLASTICOTE

For Deluxe Eamburgers and
Old English Fish and Chips

*

CPS Matmen
Host Skag it
\F I I e F r day

—Open at Noon-

Stop at

LUTZ STUDIO

'

pions. Vik Coach Nicholson is
the son of Leo Nicholson, head
basketball coach and athletic director of Central Washington.

Ig fta ftm Pf tp avg.
Meclin ........90 124 86 72 266 13.0
Eliason 82 62 51 78 215 10.5
wnkerson .....44 136 101 63 189
9,5
Tailman ,,..,_....42 83 69 56 153 7.7
Bafus
33 87 60 38 126 6.3

Thrift is Part of
Your Education

Open a Savings
Account NOW

PUGET SOUND
NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE - LINCOLH

9th and PacIfic—BR. 2641

*
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MArket 6581
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS -

McChord AFB Furnishes Jet Flights
To Four Outstanding ROTC Cadets
The first semester ROTC ciienation flights for College of
Puget Sound cadets were climaxed when four cadets were
taken for individual jet rides
over the local area.
The four cadets were chosen
for the flights by their classmates
and instructors on the basis of
academic achievement, leadership, and interest in military aviation. They were Donald Haas,
freshman from Tacoma; John
Louderback, sophoniore from
Raymond, Ronald Bailey, junior
f r o in Tacoma, and Willard
Couch, senior from Olympia.
Greeted by General
Brig. Gen. Romulus W. Puryear, 25th Air Division (Def)
commander, and Col. Hoston W.
Loagino, McChord Air Force
Base commander welcomed the
AFROTC cadets on the flight line
and congratulated them on their
selection.
Project officer for the special flight was Lt. Col. Richard
E. Holcombe, Director of Operations for the 567th Air Defense
Group. As part of their tour,
each cadet was given preliminary
instruction in a flight simulator.
After fitting out the four cadets
n their flight gear, Col. Hol-

Moving of Books
Noted by Magazine

Sixteen girls were pledged to
College of Puget Sound sororities
at the conclusion of spring rush,
Mary Ann Norton, Panhellenic
president, announced Friday.
Pledged to Alpha Phi are Carol
Annonen, Winlock; Nancy Quigicy, Kent; Esther Blockley, Mary
Ann Drysdale, and Gloria Stevens,
all of Tacoma.
Ne' pledges of Chi Omega are
Sybil Enschdde, Indianola beach;
Adelle Paul, Longbranch; Nancy
Wagner, Ephrata; Kay Engeihart
and Sharon Kirkby, Tacoma.
Delta Delta Delta's new pledges
are Gail Attwood and Lorinda
Dana, Tacoma; Jeanette Wilson,
Oroville.
Pledging Pi Beta Phi are Ellen
Breaky, Sumner; Bernie McCormick and Gayle Switzer, Tacoma.

NATIONAL
AUTO PARTS
• Mufflers
• IJual Pipe Sets
• Header Sets
Chains
• Seat Covers
• Lowering Blocks

FU 2531

they flew.
More Rides Scheduled
Maj. Robert C. Owen, CPS
Professor of Air Science 'said
that the special jet filights were
a continuation of the year-round
indoctrination program conducted jointly by the local AFROTC
unit and McChord Air Force
Base, and that more jet rides
would be scheduled for promising cadets during the coming semester.

The moving of the CPS library
collection from lower Jones hall
to the new Everell S. Collins Memorial library last spring was
the subject of an article in a national librarian's magazine Librarian Warren L. Perry reports.
The Dec. 15 issue of the Library Journal printed the threepage article and photos contributed by Harry C. Bauer, director
• of libraries at the University of
Washington. Bauer visited CPS
-on moving day and was impressed by the way students and
faculty pitched in to move most
of the library's books in a single
day.
Perry also r e p o r t e d that
p o p u 1 a r magazines, paid for
out of Central Board funds, have
begun arriving. These magazines
of general interest include Life,
Esquire, Sports Illustrated, Saturday Evening Post and The
New Yorker. They will be placed
in the lounge.

Rylla Rockey Heads
Local SAl Group
Rylla Hockey, junior music
major from Twisp, has been
elected president of Beta Delta
chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota,
national professional music fraternity for women.
The election was held as a resuit of the resignation of formCr president Bonnie J o y
Thompson. Miss Hockey will
serve for the remainder of the
semester.
Shirley Womsley Nelson was
elected chaplain for the group
for the rest of the year. She replaces Miss Hockey, the former
chaplain. The two new officers
wil be installed at the grbup's
regular meeting Wednesday.

Thompson Attends
Presidents' Meet
Dr. R. Franklin Thompson returned to Tacoma and the campus Jan. 24 from a trip back
East to attend the meeting of the
College President's association
in Cincinnati, Ohio.
The current problems of colleges in the country were discussed. Among these were the
costs of running a college, preparation for the expected larger
enrollments and the maintenance
of high educational standards in
line with the first two problems.
After the meeting in Ohio, Dr.
Thompson went to New York
city where he visited the Ford
and Rockefeller foundations and
12 other foundations.

MSM Hears Panel
Discuss Evolution
A group of college eduèators
and a Tacoma clergyman discussed various aspects of evolution before a group of 40 at the
Methodist Student Movement
Sunday evening.
Participating in the panel discussion were the Rev. Chester B.
Fisk, pastor of Tacoma's First
Congregational church; Dr. John
D. Regester, Dean of the College
of Puget Sound; Dr. Gordon Alcorn, associate department head;
and Dr. Robert D. Sprenger, associate professor in chemistry at
CPS.
The groups meets every Sunday at 7 p.m. at the home of the
Rev. Frank E. Brown, 1017 No.
Cedar.

WASHING TON
HARDWARE

SPORTS SHOP
Sweaters for Guys and Gals
920 Pacific Ave.

HOYT'S

"We Feature Baby Beef"

•BItEAKFAT
'LUNCh

Excel
Meat Co.

•DINNER
After-Game Snacks

THICK SHAKES AND
MALTS

S

WEEKDAYS—Open 7 a,m.-2 am,
Till 3 am, Friday; 330 am. Sat.
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Mademoiselle Offers Awards
For Student Fiction, Art Work
Two cash prizes of $500 each
and publication in a national
magazine are the awards offered
again this year in the Mademoiselle magazine's annual College
Fiction contest.
Any unoergraduate woman
under 26 who is enrolled as a
regular student at CPS is eligible
to enter this nation-wide contest.
Entries must be submitted by
March 1 to College Fiction contest, Mademoiselle, 575 Madison
aye, N. Y.
Men May Send Stories
Male students of CPS are also
urged to submit stories which
the magazine editors may purchase at their regular rates.
Another contest sponsored by

the magazine is aimed at challenging young women artists enrolled in colleges throughout the
country.
Use Any Medium
Any CPS'co-ed under 26 may
take part in this contest designed to encourage work in any
medium of art. Entries should
be addressed to the College and
Career department of Mademoiselle magazine.
The year 1954 was the third
worst year on record with almost 40,000 polio cases reporte.
You can help those stricken with
this disease with a gift to the
1955 March of Dimes.

$

50 million
times ae
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Chicken and Beef Pies

—GR. 3049-

1/6 lb. of our own ground
beef and french fries all
cooked to order-45c

e
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Home of the English-Type

LOCKER MEAT AND
SAUSAGE

HAMBURGER IN A
BASKET WITH
FRENCH FRIES...

Li

"Any person or group desiring to sponsor Campus Chest
should contact Central Board
immediately," College of Puget
Sound student body presideht
Jim Nelsonsaid.
A new chairman and sponsor
of the drive for funds is needed
because the former chairman,
Gail Rudmingen, is not going to
CPS this semester. Student Christian council, former sponsor.s,
have decided not to carry out the
drIve scheduled for Mar. 21-'29.
Medin Off Board
In a Judiciary committee report, chairman John Chapman
recommended Central Board to
remove intramural manager Bill
Medin from Central Board, as
a result of four unexcused absences from Central Board.
New l%Ianager Needed
Central Board accepted this
report and Medin's position on
that was declared open. Because
the student body constitution
states that the intramural manager be a member of Central
Board, it will be necessary to appoint a new manager, Nelson
said.

Surpasses the Best
2509 6th AVE.

by Dkk Sibler

Chairman Needed

combe turned them over to their
instructor pilots for final briefing on the T-33 aircraft in which

16 Girls Pledge
(PS Sororities

Tuesday, February-iS, 19
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2412 6th Ave.
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—FOR THAT SPECIAL EVENT-

Tuxedoes or
White Dinner Jackets

SO BRIGHT I
nothing like it foi
sparkling, tangy g

*

SALE OR BUDGET RENTALS
Available at

Huseby's Clothing Servke
1153 Tacoma Ave. So.

MA 1871

SO QUICKLY
nothing like it for
a bracing bit of et
with as few calori
an average, juicy grapetruit.
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BOTTI.D UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTUNG, INC., TACOMA, WASIL
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